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Cotton Statement. ,

New York, June 6. Net receipts at
all United States ports during the
week 25,346; same week last year 10.824;
total to date 24,425,230, same date last
year 2,666.941. Exports lor the week
44,490; same week last year 100,04; total
to date 236,200,5; to same date last year
186,1422. Stock at all United States
ports 2,708,660: last year 1,791,940; at

hall interior towns less ; 3elma 54,639;
last year a.yoya. At Liverpool 8!n00;
last year 91,2000. America afloat for
Great Britain 21,1000 ; last .year 187,-oo- o.

! '' -
Washington News.' r i

WASHiNaTON,June 6. --The President
has gone. . ' :

The Polais people brought here by
the Frolic are virtually prisoners until
Robeson finds oat aUuabout it - Jour-
nalists are excluded. ; ' .

Tom Wright, ot North Carplina,hang-e- d

to-da- y for murdering a pejdlar.

J Weather Probabilities
Washington, " Jane 6.For the

South Atlantic1 "and Gulf States and
Tennessee partly cloudy .weather, and
areas of light ram.

SPECIAL CITY ITEMS. .
Job Printing. We call the attention of

merchants. Clerks of Courts, Sheriffs, Law-
yers, Railroad officers and Agents, and all
others having orders for printing, to the
facilities offered at the Daily News Print-
ing Establishment for the prompt and
faithful execution of all kinds of Job
Printing. We can furnish at short notice
Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Program
mes, Ball Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets,
Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Catalogues, Bills of Fare, '
Show-Blll- 8, dc, Ac. Satisfaction gnaran--
too1

OMjaERLRPORT
New York Markets.

New Yobk, June 6. Cotton quiet steady,
sales 1,913; uplands VdxA', Orleans Flourdeclining, common to fair extra S8.20a
S7.1W- - good to choice f6.95aS11.00. Whiskey
easier at Wi- - Wheat one cent better,
holders less anxious for winter; red western "

at $17.10. Corn ia2 sent better with an ac-
tive speculation and fair export demand.
decline in freights has favorable etfect.yel-lo- w

western 63a61. Rice" quiet. Pork quiet
and shade nrmtr. Lard, navals and tal
low steady. Freights quiet. ,

Money firm at 6.- - Sterling 7a9 Gold
lSJ. Uovernmentsiigher. States aulL

Cotton Nefcrecelpts 461. Gross 1.649.
Sales exports to-da- y 496. '

Sales of cotton to-da- y for future delivery
10.UU0. Market closed for J une lsaI3 11-- 16 :
July 19 ; August 19V altf4 ; Bep- -
temDer ioya; uetoDeru --!0ai7 il-1- 0, ,. .

Wilmington Markets.' .

Wilmington, S. C, June fl. Spirits tur-
pentine quiet at 41. Rosin quiet at 2,60 for
iO, 1. -

'

Crude turpentine lower $2.00 for hard ;
$3.00 lor yellow dip and virgin. .. '" -

Tar steady at $3.00. . , . ,

Foreign Markets.
London, June 6 Noon. Consols opened

at2. New fives 89J. Weather lavorable
forcrops. - i-

rjJlfcrut.Urun. 6Tr"W"on Rent S7. and
Livkrpool, Tune 6 Noon. Cotton Open-

ed quiet, uplands 8 ; Orleans
Later Cotton uncnanged, sales 10,000;

speculation and export 2,u00. . ' '

Later (Savannah and Charleston for
June . delivery 8 13-1- 6 ; July 8 6; August
the same. Breadsturfs dull. Cumberland
cut 37. Beef 62 and 6. Lard 38 and 9. ; ,

Evening Cotton closed dull, uplands ,
Orleans ).

Cotton Markets,. -

Baltimore, June 6. Cotton firm; mid-
dlings 19.

Boston, June 6. Cotton ; mlddlng 19.
Charleston, June 6. Cotton quiet, mid-

dlings is. . ' ' '

Norfolk, June 5. Cotton steady and
firm, low.middlmgs 17. ,

Wilmington June 6. Cotton quiet, mid-
dlings 18. , .'

A C R E E C H

fayetteville Street,
, RALEIGH. N. C, :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

STAPLfe ASD FANCY DRY GOODS, u

Woolens, . Flannels, .
Hosiery, nilllnery,

White Goods and Yankee Notions,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TBUE8, YALISES Sc.

I offer to my friends and customers a mil
line of particularly attractive and desirable
Spring and Summer Dress Goods, and a
ueautiiui aoHorLment oi '

JAPAN SILKS, WHITE & COLORED
PIQUES, '7; '

to which your especial attention is invited.
Prints, Domestles,ottonades, Dutks,' Jeans,

ant neee uetas ueeraHT,
in all desirable grades, styles and Drtces.
which I guarantee to suit.
oths, Cassimeres tnd Cents . Furnukiug Coodj,

In Greater Variety than ever before. '

Ribbons, White Goods.Lacea'and Trim
mings, Hosiery, Gloves, Towels and .,

Yankee Notions, Corsets, plain ';
:

and ' embroidered i V

ame Foy's, Thomr
son's -- uiove ,JTitting,

Hawk's Own and other" Cele
brated makes; Hoopsk jrts ' Bustles, &c

An immense steck of;'

JIOOTS JlJTD SHOES
from coarse to fine wear, Can pleaie and
suit all In want of these goods.

All of the latest styes In 1 1 ; '

GENTS' SILK, CORK, STUAM h yCUATS,

r a n i s o z, "sl
a specialty some of the latest Paris nov-
elties, and a large stock of Umbrellas for
sun and rain. You should see thenu"

Experience has long since taught that I
deal fairly with all, and the unprecedented
success in business for the last year has In-
duced me to lay in a much larger stock than
ever before, which I can, will, and do sell
at popuutr prices. Trusting to Desusuunea
in me luture as in tne past, sn&u ever con-
tinue to represent goods as they are, and
sell them at the very lowest prices. You
are earnestly solicited to examine for your-
self. Respectlully

A. CREECH.
43-- Samples sent on Application.
plO-D2waW4w. . '.; ; ..i.

s HINGLES, S II I N OLE S

40,000 White Pine shingles cneapesi ana
most durable. w. a RTRONACH.

J U r-- w

500 BALES HAY, OATS AND

Shucks, for sale at lowest marketprice.
Jua-t-i W. G. STBONACH

--s p

SATURDAY MORNING,

Meeting, of the Board of City
Commissioners. The Board of City
Commissioners met last night. All the
Commissioner were, present except Mr.

Gorman.
Much business - ivas transacted, but

owing to the lateness of the hour when
the meeting adjourned,"we are unable
to get in a fultrefJoff in this issue.

The election ot policemen resalted as
follows;.'. i.7 . :

NIGIIT POLICE.

Captain J. P. Adams.
S. Anderson, W. H. Durham,

Doyle, S. Cole,
Ed. Larie, T. Manly;
W. Hunter, Jos. King.

x DAY POLICE.

Sergeant of Police J. W. Butler.
C. M. Farriss, M. Thompson,
R. Crossom, E. W. Watson,

Excursion of the Rescue. At a
meeting last night of the Rescue Steam
Fire Company, it was decided ,to have
an excursion to Fayetteville on the 4th

July, leaving on the evening of the
3rd and returning on the morning ot

tli. The following gentlemen were
appointed a Committee of Arrange-
ments to make the. necessary prepara-
tions : Messrs. L. W. Barringer, John
Ferrall, W. R.Dicks and Samuel Mer-
rill.

Serenade. The Qitizens' Cornet
Band, Capt. Smith commanding, hon-

ored the News office with a serenade
last evening. We are pleased to note
the continued improvement of this band
which will at an early day be one of the
best in the State. They are now giving
entire satisfaction wherever the band is
called.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

850 K I: w --r7'
Stolen from the subscriber on the 1st day
June, a LAkOE CHESNUT SORREL

MARE, twelve years old; slightly sprung
bind ancles. Iwill pay TWENTY --

FIVE DOLLARS for Information that will
lead to the recovery ot the Mare ani thesame amount lor information that will lead

detection of the thief.
C. II. GAY,

ju7-d6tand- Kittrells, JSVC.

UCTIO N S ALE O F
VALUABLE BOOKS, dc.

State ok Nortii Carolina,
; O jOUtoeSecretary of Htate,

liideigh, June 2d, 1873.
In pursuance with Section 17, Chapter 45

Laws of 1873, 1 shall oiler lor sale, at Public
Auction, at the Arsenal on the Capitol
Square, oH

Thursdar, the 3d day of July, 1873,
3,000 volumes, more or less, of Laws, Jour-
nals, Documents, &c", worthless manuscript
and other matter on hand, consisting inpart of the following books:

Benate Journals, lSC9-'7-0 full bound.
" " "House

Laws Special Session 18G8.
Heport of Fraud Commission.
Private laws 186-'7- 0.

Legislative Documents;is09-70- .
1S70-'7-1.

Code of Clyl! Procedure.
Senate Journals 18Gs-"ti- 9.

House 44

Constitution and Ordinances 1SCS.

Senate Journals 1870-'7- 1.

House " i 7"Legislative Dojcniaents 1SGG-'G- 7.

Revised Codes. "
Senate and Hoaae Journal 18G0-'(i- l. j

Public Laws .

Senate and House Journals lSG2-'6- 3. I

Legis.ative Documents, lSt!3-'G- L

Journals of Convention lSG5-'G- tj.

c, ' ftc ; c.
Lawyers and others desiring to purchase

privately, can do so at any time before the
day of sale. , ? -

The sale will commence at 10 o'clock, p.
m. Terms cash. - --

For Information regarding private sale,
address this office. '"

WM. II. IIOWERTON,
june3-4w- D Secretary of State.

E. W. TH OM A SON, Auctioneer.

fcUR LIVING AND OUR DEAD ;

Or Testimony lrom the Battle Fields.
Under the aboe title I propose to pub-

lish first in newspaper, and subsequently
in book form, a series of articles giving the
war record of North Carolina lrom the elec
tion of Lincoln in Nov., 1SG0, to the close of
tne war oetween tne (states m jiay, ioa.
Mv plan embraces three divisions:

1st. Accounts of each skirmish and battle
on the soil, or upon the wattisof North
Carolina.

2d. Accountsof every battlefouehtdurin
the war on the soil of any State, in whieh
anv of the trooDS of North Carolina took
part especial care being taken to show
what those troops did and guttered in each
of those battles, and what glory and re-
nown our officers and men fairly won,

3d. "A Southern chart, for all time." An
explanation of the third division of the
proposed plan will be submitted at a later
day.

That I may successfully accomplish this
arduous, but pleasing self-impos- ed work, I
invoice the aid of all my brother soldiers,
and ask them to furnish me material which
can be arranged and digested so as to form
a complete record of the heroic deeds or
the sons of North Carolina upon the battle
fields of the Confederacy; and especially do
I ask all who can wrbte to mrnlsli rnede-tail- s

of every battle in which they partici-
pated, and the part borne by their imme-
diate commands.

The time may not have come to write
this portion of North Carolina's History;
but it has come to collect material and ar-
range it for the use of the future historian.
The living actors will soon pass away, and
much valuable imformation, unless gather-
ed now, will be lost forever. Hence, after
waiting for several years for someone-mor- e

competent to undertake the task, I have
determined to devote the remaining years
of my life to this labor icf love. I yield
to none in love for my native state, or in
admiration for the gallant men who have
shed imnerishable glory upon her.
J prefer to give these accounts first in news-

paper form, in order thatomissTOns and er
rors, if any occur, may De pointeuour., ana
corrected before the work shall pass into
the more enduring form, which it will as-
sume should it prove what I desire to make
it. a valuable acquisition to the war record
of the South,

several of the prominent actors in the
war hve already promised their co-oper-a-t

inn nd the valuable aid of their pens to
lessen mv labors and to make the workr
eomnlete. and I hone to enlist an army of
valuable in the good cause as
readiivasdid North Carolina enlist her
sons tofiszhtthe battlesof the "Lost Cause."

(ieneral officers from other States who
commanded North Carolina troops, are re

. lVk infrtr.
S "10.! to Vhe

conduct and btarina of those troops.
In endeavoring to do justice to the sol-

diers of mv native State, I certainly shall
most carefully abstain from doins injustice
to tnose rrom any otner.

Mv brethren of the nres3 will confer a fa
vor by giving the whole, or such part of
this Prospectus as iney may deem proper,
one or more insertions, calling attention
thereto.

Address "Our Living and our Dead."NeW'
bern. N. C.

i he first number will be issued about the
10th of June. Subscription price $2 per year
in advance.

STEPHEJN L. fUUL,
late Colonel 10th Regiment, N. C. S. T.

JUNE 7, 1873.

TEJjEGIUII'IIIC JTEirS.
NOON DISPATCHES?

Decision of the Secretary ol the
Treasury in Kegrard to claims for

Cotton Seized after June30tn, 1865
Washington, June 6tb. The law

directing the Secretary of the Treasury
to pay the net proceeds of cotton un-

lawfully seized after June 30th, 1865,
was approved May 18tb, 1872. and it is
required that all petitions should be
filed within' six months thereafter or on
or before November 18th, 1872. Many
petitions which had been duly signed
and sworn to, and placed in the mail
before November 18th, did not reach
Washington untiralter that date. They
were however, sent to""the Secretary ol
the Treasury and recorded -- as of the
date when received. In reply-t-o an
inquiry and argument of the pointin-volved- ,

whether in two important
cases so filed the petition would be re- -

garded as hied in time, the Secretary
has given the following decision;

u reasury Department, j
Washington, D. C,

' June 4th, 1873.

J. Madison Cutis. Esq., AVr. of L. D.
Henderson, et al., Washington, D. C.

Sir. I have received your letter of
May 24th ultimo, requesting to be ed

whether the claims of L. D.
Henderson and Lucy A. Hopkins, filed
by you as Attorney on the 22nd day of
November, 1872, under the provisions
ot the act of May 18, 18G2 will be con-
sidered as filed within the time limited

lereiui' viz, within six montli3 after
the passage of the act. In" answer, I
would say that after carelul considera
tion of the subject and of the matters
suggested in your leter, I am of the opin-
ion that no petition or claim, under the
act, which Was not received in the Treas
ury Department on or before the 18th
day of November 1872, can be regarded
as having been filed within six months
after the passage of the act and that any
such claim received in the Department
after November 18th, cannot be consid-
ered by the Secretary of the Treasury.

.Respectfully
(signed,) W. A. Richardson,

Secretary of the Treasury.
It is the opinion of the best informed

lawyers here that the time lor filing pe-

titions, both in cottDncases before the
Secretary, and for stores as supplies be-

fore the Commission of Southern Claims,
willoundoubtedly be extended by the
next Congress. The above decision

irnishes a strong argument in favor of
such extension in cotton cases, as the
six months given by the statute was
manifestly too short a time to enable
Southern claimants, exercising all dili-
gence and despatch, to file their peti-
tions. It is to be observed that the
Southern Claims Commission did re-

ceive petitions which reached them
after March 3rd,' 1873, provided they
had been mailed, signed and sworn be-

fore that date. But their decisions f. rz
-- r ""

The Secretary i being authorized to
pay money on his own decision has
decided to follow the more rigid con-

struction of the statute. His decision
is not adverse to the interests of cotton
claimants, since it will involve and
almost compel the-- lurtber legislation
which will be sought.

The Oregon Volunteers.
Lost River Springs, via Ashland,

June 6. The following is Gen. Ross'
letter jto the Governor of Oregon :

...To Uov. urates : The .Modoc war
has been ended by the Oregon Volun
teers. At 12 o'clock last night, after a
hard march of three days and nights of
the forces under my command, the last
warriors belonging to Capt. Jack s band
were brought into camp. The captured
number five men four women and three
children. The notorious Black Jim is
one ot the: number. I will march my
command to Linvil!e to-da- y and place
the warriors in irons to await vour Ex
cellency's orders.

(Signed.) John E. Ross,
Brig. Gen. Commanding O. S. M."

The following is the Governor's reply
"Salem, June 5 To Gen. John E.

Ross. Linkcille : If vou have anv of the
Lost River muidererSjStauding indicted
in the Circuit Court of Jackson county,
deliver them into . the custody of the
Sherift ot said county. "Deliver all other
caDtives to the commanding officer of
the United States forces in Lake liasin
Return the Volunteers and muster them
out. Assure your officers "and men cl
my highest appreciation of their gallant
conduct in behalf ol the State. I con
gratulate you on your success.

(Signed) J. 1 . Graves,
- ' Governor of Oregon."

President 31cMahons First Recep--
tion.

Paris, June 6. The first reception of
President McMahon took place this
evening, and was a brilliant affair. All
the members of the Deplomatic Corps,
with the exception of Count Van
Arnum, the German Ambassador, were
present. There were also in attendance
Ministers, all Conservative Deputies
in the Assembly and some members
of the Left Centre, and the Orleans
Princes, 'numbers of generals and ad- -

irals, and other omc
and navy, and editors of Conservative
journals; - also distinguished clergy
men and members ot tne oar anu many.
ladies.

Bank ol England Spanish News.
New York, June 6. A special to the

World, dated London, savs that the
Government has decided to authorize
the Bank of England to increase its cir
culation six millions pounds under re
strictions not yet determined.

Officers ot the bpamsh army arc pre- -

against the Repub -
I

narinjr to pronounce
" . i .

He and to summon tne o.a oorteato re -

assemble.

Successfnl Applicants.
New York, June 6. Among the

successlull candidates for admission at
West Point were Flippen and Frederick,
of Georgia, Penn and Gatewood, oi
Virginia, Glenn, of North Carolina,
Haydon, of Texas, Hall, of Mississippi,
Kirbev. ol iNortn uaronna, stone, oi
Alabama, Walker, ot morula, ",ana
Whitwortb, ol JSorth Carolina.

VOL. II.
SAVED FROM TIIF GALLOWS"

The Sentence of the Condemed Men
Mordecai and Griffice Commutedto Imprisonment for Life.

PREPARATION FOR TIIE EXE- -

CUTIOX.

TIIE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE RE-
CEIVED ONLY ONE HOUR BE-

FORE THE APPOIN-
TED TIME.

SCENEIN TIIE PRIS OXER'S CELL.

AN INTERVIEW.

Our last report of the interview with
the condemned prisoners Simpson Mor-dec- ai

and Tom Griffice,closed;at 3 P. M.,
Thursday evening. Later in the after-

noon they asked that ministers be sent is
them, and expressed a preference for the in
Reverends Hays and Sheppard, colored.
The ministers7 came and the entire after-

noon was spent in devotional exercises.
We visited the cell again yesterday

morning and found the prisioners,as the
evening previous, suffering the most ter-
rible agony. They had spent a sleepless
night and seemed much jaded and de-
bilitated. Mordecai in foamed us that he
was prepared to die and awaited the
hour ot his execution with suspense.

Griffice on the contrary said he was
neither ready or prepared to encounter
the awful realities of that unknown
world, and seemed more deeply affected
than Mordecai. At 9 o'clock, the jailor
led them lrom the dark cell to the door

the jail ior the blacksmith to cut oft
the manacles from their legs, and when

this position an opportunity was
afforded them of looking upon the gal-
lows; which only increased the agoniz-
ing groans and sobs of Griffice.
Mordecai was unmoved by the scene,
though he gazed intently on it during
the time occupied in the work. They
were taken back to the cell", when the
families ot each came in to take the H.
last farewell, alter which the clergymen
who were to attend them to the scaffold
wassent for. The jailor notified the pris-
oners I,that the hour was near at hand for
the exccution,aud ordered them to dress
for the occasion. A neat pair of black
pants, white shut and stockings was
given them. Everything was in readi-
ness for the excution, w hich was only
one hour off. A lartre crowd, principal

colored, had collected all around the
jail and court house ; the sheriff's office
was literally thronged with an anxious
crowd of . visitors asking for cards of
admission, newspaper reporters with
pencil and paper in hand were prising
their through theway

.
gate,

. ,.1 i. i iauu every oouy seensea on tne
tiptoe of excitement, as those
who did nt biiuic, uviw uciieveu tuat
the execution would take place. But
all Were agreeably disappointed. At
this, moment the Governor's Private
Secretary,Col. J. B. Neathery, appeared
at the fehenft s office with an order com
muting, the death sentence to imprison-
ment for life. The scene that ensued
in the cell of the condemned men was
one that beggars description. Deputy
Sheriff Magnin, who conveyed the joy-
ful intelligence within, admitted the
families of the prisoners. The clergy-
men and other friends participated in
the general rejoicing of the prisoners.
As soon as quiet was restored, a sumptu-
ous repast was brought in and tor the
first time in three days these poor men
enjoyed a meal.

An interview with the prisoners after
wards. gave us a correct veision (in our
opinion) of the outtage for which these
men were convicted.

Mordecai says, On the night referred
to Alfred. Bryant. Ma3on Brylan and
Green came to my house where myselt
and Griffice were sitting in the yard.
They informed us that a little spree
would take place that night at Adams'
farm, and asked-u- s to go along and see
the tun. We consented. Ou our way
we halted at Hicks' store.

When Bryant proposed to wake old
Hicks up and get some whisky, 1 ob
jected, Mason Boylan insisted upon
doing so and knocked at the door,
Bryant, Boylan and Green walked in as
Mr. Hicks opened the dooi; Griffice and
myself stood in the rear near the door
Bryant called for two pounds ot meat,
and as Mr. Hicks stooped to cut it off,
Bryant struck the lick that felled him
to the Moor. I thought he was dead,
and ran away, leaving Boylan, liryant
and Green stamping him on the floor.
Griffice came off with me. We stopped
at the creek bottom, about a mile from
the house, when we were overtaken by
the --party, who had several bags ot
goods. Bryant remarked, 'we've finished
old Hicks.' He gave Griffice and myself
a small portion of the stolen goods."

It will be remembered that Boylan
and Bryant were used as btates evi-

dence and Green, we think. dischar"ed
at the Magistrate's Court.

The action ot Governor Caldwell in
commuting the sentence ot the prison
ers Imeets with almost general appro
bation. The petition was very numcr
ously sijined, including all the resident
Ministers, and nearly all the city Bar

They were taken to the Penitentiary
yesterday evening;

Improving, The Roanoke News of
June 4th, has the following:

"The many friends of Capt. W.MI.
Day will regret to learn that there is a
probability of his losing the sight of
one ot his eyes. Some days ago a spark
or cinder got into his left eye which
has caused such irritation as to give rise
to fears ot blindness in it. We sincerely
hope such may not be'the case."

Capt. Day was in our city several days
and placed himself under the treatment
of Dr. George W. Graham, who. we are
pleased to learn, entertains strong hopes
that no serious damage to the eye has
been sustained. Capt. Day is improv-
ing and has already been considerably
relieved under Dr. G'a treatment, y

We were pleased to see in our office,
yesterday, Hon. David A. Barnes, of
Northampton.

Prog itamme of Commencement
Week at "Wilson. Prof. Sylvester
Hassel, President of the Wilson Col-

legiate Institute, announces that Judge
Asa Biggs, of Norfolk, Va., will deliver
the Literary Address before that Institu-
tion, and Capt. C. B. Denson, of Pitts-bor- o,

N. C, an address upon a scientific
topic, jat the approaching Commence-
ment. The exercises have been arranged
as follows :

Wednesday, June 25th, 8 P. M. Lec-

ture by Capt. C. B. Denson, of Pittsboro.
Subject : "The Progress of Astronomy."

Thursday evening, June 2Gth. Com-
mencement exercises of Wilson Female J.Seminary, under charge of Rev. Dr.
Hooper.

Friday, June 27th, 10 A.M. Literary
Address by Hon. Asa Biggs, of Norfolk,
Va.

8 P. M. Commencement exercises of
Wilson Collegiate Institute.

Many visitors are expected from all
parts ot Eastern Carolina. The Institute

one of the largest scboohvof the kind"
the State, having 10 Professors and

140 students. The buildings are large
and well arranged, and the people ot
Wilson feel a just pride in the mainten-
ance

ot
of such an institution during "this

period of educational depression. 5

For Family Use. Mr. W. R. Al'
bright, of the firm of Hutcheson & Co.,
whiskey and brandy distillers, at Gra-

ham, Alamance county, sent Major
Ilearne, ot the Era, a cask of their
"best." Says Major II. in his notice ot
the reception :

"The prtsent of Mr. 'Albright was
very thankfully received, and good use
will be made of it, forunhke Woodson
would have done, the Editor of the Era
sent the package home for family use."

The Editor of the Era is exactly right
for once in his life. We would have
opened the cask in our office, asked our
friends in to enjoy its contents with us,
and would not have "sent the package
home for "family use," from the fact that
like the Editor of the Era we are a mar-
ried ofman of several years standing, and
have no family as yet to "brag ou." Mrs. in

the number 2 ot the Era's Editoi's
lamily is an enthusiastic advocate ot the
"Friends ot Temperance," and number to

therefore had the whole cask to him-
self, drinks it by himsel.', all to himself.
No, Woodson.would not have done that.

Supreme Court. The Court met
yesterday at 9 A. M. All the Justices
present except Justice Boyden.

The follqwing cases were argued :

State on relation of Louisa Stocks vs.
W.II.Smith et al, Pitt. Battle & Son for
plaintiff, no counsel for defendants.

W. R. et al. vs. S.H. Wil
ley et al.,Beaufort. Fowle for plaintifl
and Bailey and Warren & Carter for
defendants. -

James F. Latham vs. Noah Bell at hi.,
lieauiort. wurruu x uanvt iw piuiu- -

till", no counsel for defendants.
The Court adjourned to meet this

mrnina at the usual hour.

Summer Excursion Tickets to
Beaufort, Capt. S. E. Allen, General
Ticket ot the North Carolina Railroad,
announces the following as the price lor
first-cla- ss tickets to Beaufort Harbor and
return, for the season of 1873 : tickets
good till October 1st:'
Raleigh to Morehead City and return ? 8
Hillsboro ' " '11 10

" " ' "Greensboro - 13 50
' -- ." " "HighPoin 1)140

Lexington " ' " . 15 45
Salisbury ig 50
Charlotte " " " ID SK)

The Ocean House, S. R. Street, pro- -

pnotor, is open for the receptiouot
summer visitors to Beaufort. Refers to
all who have ever been guest at that
House. Special arrangements, as to
terms, for families.

An Hour's Recess. Mr. Wra. II.
Barnes delivered his lecture on the above
subject at Tucker's Hall last night.
The audience was small but seemed
quite appreciative.

Mr. Lames has considerable versatili
ty, and his melange was quite entertain- -

g. consisting ot song3. anecdotes and
witticisms, with occasional practical
hits and sensible remarks. Mr. Barnes
has ,a strong, clear voice and places
himself en rapport with his audience.
He was frequently applauded last even-
ing. -

Knocked oFf tiie Track. On

Thursday evening, near Morrisville, on

the N. C. R. R., a man named C D.
Edwards seated himself on the end ot a
sill, and there remained until - rudely
ejected by the cow-catch- er of the engine
drawing the up mail. The collision
did not hurt the engine a bit, but, the
man received severe gashes in the head
and arm. The wound in the arm is of
a very serious nature, and amputation
may be necessary.

Died. Mrs. Tillitha Trawick died a

the residence pf her husband, Robert
Trawick, Esq, in this county, on
Wednesday, at the advanced age of 73
years. Mrs. Trawick was a most esti-

mable lady, a life-lon- g Christian, a fond
and aftectionate wife and a cherished
mother. Requiescat in pace.

Circuit Court. Owing to the con-

tinued indisposition of his Honor, Judge
Brooks, there was no session of the cir-

cuit Court yesterday. We are glad to
learn the illness of Judge Brook3 is
yieldiugto treatment,and it is hopejl that
Court will be held to day.

False. The statement that one of
the newly licensed lawyew on his way
from the Supreme Court to his hotel,
stopped at the Postoffice and asked for
letttrs to "A. B. Esq.. Attorney apd
Counsellor at Law," is pronounced un-

true.

FuNERAJi Notice. The luneral y of
Mr. James Pirsson will take place this
morning at 11 o'clock, at Christ Church.
The friends of the deceased are respect-
fully invited.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

DEATH OF REV. DK, REID.

Special to the Dally News.!

Greeinsboro. N. C., June 6. Rev.
Dr. Reid, Presiding Elder Greensboro
District, Methodist Church, died in
Wentworth this morning at half-pa- st

eight. M.
Rev. Numa F. Reid, D. D., of the

North Carolina Conference, was one of
the ablest and most distinguished di-

vines in the State. He has been in fee-

ble health for some months, caused by
over exertion ot his mental and physical
powers. He was learned and eloquent
and wielded a great influence for good.

Dr Reid was about forty-si- x years of
age, andT was a son of the late Rev.
James Reid, of Franklin. He was cd- -

ucated at Emory Henry College,
Virginia, and was at one time a Tutor
at that institution. At:the time of his
death he was the Presiding Elder of
the Greensboro District, and President
of the Board of Trustees of Greensboro
Female College. Ed.' News. .

An Important Insurance Case
Decided.

Baltimore, June 6. In the United
States Circuit Court this morning, the
jury in the case of Eliza M. Goss, against
the New York Mutual Life Insurance
Company, to recover five thousand dol-
lars on life policy issued by defendant
on the liie of the plaintiffs husband,
returned a verdict for the full amount
for the plaintift. It was alleged that
W. S. Goss, husband of the plaintift,was
burned to death in his work shop near
this city in February, 1872, while ex-

perimenting with fluid, as a substitute,
for India rubber, at the time the shop
was entirely consumed, and a body of a
man wastaken from the wreck
with limbs and face burnt
off, but chest andhead were pre-
served. Goss had policies on his life in
the New York Mutual Insurahce.Com- -

pany, tor $5,000 issued in 1803, in the
Continental Life Insurance Company,
$5,000, in the Knickerbocker $5,0001
and in the Travellers Insurance Compa
ny $10,000. The Life premium was
refused on the ground that the death of
Goss had- - not been proved: that the
body found after the fire was so mutilat
ed that it could not be recognized; that
it was not the body of Goss, and there
was reason to suspect Iraud. Suit was
then brought against the Mutual Lite
Company as a. test case, and the verdut
rendered as above. The case was on
trial eight; days1 before Judge Bond.
The plaintiff and defendent were repre-
sented by the ablestcounsel and oth-
ers, the Companies had counsel present
and Dental experts were examined as
witnesses. A motion lor a new trial
was entered.

Foreign Affairs.
Carlsbad,- - June 6. Prince Alda- -

berte, cousin to the Emperor Wilhelm,
is dead.

Paris, June 6. Duke DeBroglie,
minister ol Foreign Affairs, ha3 address-
ed a circular to the representatives of
France abroad, declaring that the dif--i

ference between the majority ot the
Deputies in the Assembly and M.
Thiers, was not on his foreign but do
mestic policy, the late Cabinet not otter
ing guarantees against revolution in rue
country. The policy of the New Gov-

ernment, he continues, will be moderate
at home and pacific abroad, all attempts
at revolution will be vigorously oppos'ed

, . . ..i i ii. : l'. i...witnout attacKing tue existing institu
tions.

M. Maximillian Otter, an eminent
philologist, was yesterday received as al
member ot the French Academy.

London, June 6. A special dispatch
from Berlin to the London News says
that the Emperor William is in a seri-

ous state, and his physicians have ad vis-

ed him not to undertake the contem
plated journey to Vienna.

llAGUE,June 0. Archbishop scnaip- -

man, oi utrecnt, is aeaa.
IIornburg, June 6. The dowager

of Frederick William, the 3rd, of Prus
sia, is dead.

Bayonne, June 6. The Carlists un
der the cure ot Santa Cruz, captured
Irun. They killed some 27 who they
allege fired on the Carlists while the
victims bore a white flag.:

No News from the Cromwell The
Yacht. Race. &c.

New York, June 6. There is no
news from the missing steamer Crom
well.

A Committee of Assistant Aldermen,
are appointed to receive OrrVremains

The Sanitary Bureau are taking pre
cautions against the apprehended advent
of the cholera.

Madelaine was first in, closely follow
ed by the Idler, Foam and Resolute. A
squall with rain compelled all to reduce
sail. The squall threw the Madgie on
beam ends. She came in second from
the last.

From Havana.
IIaaana, June 6. Spanish telegrams

say that an encounter has taken place
in Beraga JMountain in which 74 insur
rronta wprfl killed.., The Syanish loss
was 19 killed and 42 wounded.

Denies the Appeal.
London, June 6. The Private Secrc

tary of the Emperor Napoleon author
itatively denies the authenticity of Eu
eenie'a anoeal to the French peopla in

I
uvn- - nf the Prince

.
Imnerial. Dublished

,n the Pall Mall Gazette.

Trade Unll.
New York, June 6. Wall street and

trade are generally extremely dull.
Money is invested with difficulty, four
is the current rate. Little mercantile
paper, making is wanted at 7.

Leet, Stocking & Co. Dissolved.
New York, June 6. Leet, Stocking

& Co., which had, the monopoly oh the
general order business, has dissolved.
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- LOCAL MATTER.

K.'c. WOODSON, City Editor
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time the paper is wanted.

'"Contractors will not be allowed,
under their contracts, to advertise
any other than- - their legitimate busi-iif.- i,

unless by paying specially for
Mich advertisements.

i-- J. O. II. Nuttall, of the Charlotte
Advertising Agency, is ugentfor this paper
in charlotte, Is. C. lie is duly authorized
to contract for advertisements and receipt
lor subscriptions.

Messrs. Grimn and Hoffman, Newspaper
Atl vortisinz Agents, Ho. 4 south Street.
Baltimore. Md., are duly authorized to con-
tract for advertisements atom lowest rates.
Advertisers in that City are requested to
leave their favors with this house.

iTlIK AGKICUtTnRAL JOURNAL AND
Tin: News. The State agricultural
Journal, an eight-pag-e Weekly published
in tnis city, will be clubbed with the Daily
.News at SS.50 pet annum, and with the
Weekly X kws at $3 50 per annum. Orders
directed to either paper will receive prompt
attention. -

ZW As the enforcement of the Cash
system will cause its to strike from our
list the names of many of our subscribers
and after thejirst of this month, wetrust
that no offense will le taken by those who
'may thus find their papers discontinued,
as ice mean, no disrespect to any one in,
thing so, but only to carry out our deter-
mination, and: the recommendation of the ot
late Press Concent ion. We tiust, hoic-m- r,

that those thus depriccd of tiie News in
icill at once renew their subscriptions.

STONE & UZZELL- -

June 1, 1S73.

POST OFFICE' DIRECTORY.

RALEIGH V0.ST OFFICE ARRANGEMENT.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m., du-

ring the" wek (except while the mails are
being distributed.)
TIME OF ARRIVAL AND CLOSING TIIE MAILS

WesternNew Orleans, La., Augusta,'
roiunibia. S. C., Charlotte, Salisbury,

tiieeusboro, Salem, Chapel Hill, Hillsboro,
iVo., due at 7:30 a. in. Close at 1J, p. m.

Eastern Charleston, S. C, Wilmington,
Newbern, Iteautort, Cloldsbjro jie., due 7 p.
in. Close tixJU a. in. -

Northern, via Weldon New York, Dalti-mor- e,

Philadelphia, Washington, Rich-
mond, Petersburg-- , Norlolk, Weldon, &c,
due at at 3.3'Jp. m. Close 9:15 a. m.

Northern, via Greensboro and Danville ly
Va.. due 7:30 a. m. , Close 6:30 p m. .

Chatham IlailroAd Fayetteville, Jones-bor- o,

Apex, Osgood, ic, duelO a. m. Close
3 p. --n. i

Miscellaneous Eagle Rock, Monday and
Thursday, due 11 a. m., close 1 p. m. Rox-bor- o,

every Wednesday, due llVia.m., close
1 p. m. Leachburg, every V ednesday, due
11 a a. m., close 1 p. m. Averasboro. close

.8 p. ni. Thursdays, due G p. m. Fridays.
Office hou:s for Registered, Letters and

Money Order Departments, lrom e4. m.
to 5:30 p. ni.

No mails sent or received on Sundays.
W. W. HOLDEN, P. M.

State of the Tfikumometer. The
Thermometer yesterday stood as follows
at Branson's Book. Store:

At I) a. m . 78
At 12 m. . 83
At 3 p. rn . 87
At 0 p. m 81

Local. Briefs.'
East Edenton street is sadly in need

of repairs.

Judae B md anivedin the city yes
terday evening.

Judire' Brooks is still confined to his
room by bickneP.

Ould Erin 'herself can't beat Raleigh,
and its vicinity, in the Irish potato hue.

Quite a number of young ladies pass-
ed through the city yesterday evening
tn route to the West lrom 'the Warren-to- n

Female College.

Thn monkey show is the latest street
excitement. A pair ot trained mon
keys and Italians ana a haDU organ
completes the outfit.

Visitors to the sea-sirl- e should supply
themselves with Ileartt's "Sea-Side- " hat
with a brim wide enough to be used for
a sail in cuse it should be needed.

"The "Mountain House" in Morgan-ton- ,
is open for the reception of guests.

Dr. J. M. Ilappoldt, proprietor,
Mrs. Baibara Merryman, after a pain-

ful illness of seveiai-months- , died on
Wednesday last at the residence of ex-bheii- ff

Worthy, in Moore county.

Dr. Julian F. Picot, a graduate of the
Baltimore Medical College, and a young
trentleraan of decided talent and abili- -
iv. has associated feimself with Dr. G.
II. Macon, an old p tactioner ot Brink- -

leyville, Ilalitax cou

Our wise city fataers have ordained
that all the toiisoria saloons shall close
on Sunday. No more shaving on Sun
dy. Those having chins to reap should
uke notice, 'and atttncl punctually on
Saturday night.

The Mayor's Court could furnish only
one item yesteiday. Wash Hawkins,
Colored, was arraigned for assaulting
Reuben Greer, colored. Wash was
lined $5 and tosts and was put under
a 100 peace bond.

It is said that a live local of the city
has been in tears ever since news wjis
received at the Shtriff's office of the
commutation of sentence of the con-

demned criminals. At times he softly
murmurs :

"I never Ioved.a dear gazelle," etc.

His munbeifchip in the Friends of
4 Temperance is greatly endangered.

Dr. Isaac E. Green, of Warrenton, ha3
located termanently in Weldon for the
piactice of medicine. Dr. Green grad
uated ool) a few months ago at the Bal- -

timore Medical College with marked
distinction, and in his eximination be-

fore the State Medical Examining
Board so deported himself as to win the
highest encomiums ot praise from that
able body. We commend him to the
favorable consideration of his new found
friends.


